1. Alpaca liver solitary cyst, Case #107.21371
2. Avian (Parrot) liver chronic hepatitis, Case #104.9045
3. Avian (Parrot) liver cirrhosis, Case #104.18513
4. Baboon gall bladder stones and fibrosis, Case #98.72797
5. Bovine liver chronic passive congestion (Nutmeg Liver)
6. Bovine liver chronic passive congestion (Nutmeg Liver) - 2...
7. Bovine liver tan foci from necrosis (Sawdust Liver)
8. Canine liver multifocal fibrosis, Case #103.2582
9. Canine abdominal cavity ascites, Case #103.9268
10. Canine liver moderate diffuse fibrosis, Case #103.9268
11. Canine liver lobular dissecting hepatitis, Case #103.10583
12. Canine liver lobular dissecting hepatitis - 2, Case #103.10583...
13. Canine liver lupffer cell hyperplasia, Case #104.0956
14. Canine abdominal cavity chylous effusion, Case #105.0125
15. Canine liver focal fibrosis, PM autolysis, Case #104.21786 ...
16. Canine liver nodular cirrhosis, Case #105.4985
17. Canine liver nodular cirrhosis, Case #105.9896
18. Canine gall bladder mucocele (Kiwi Gall Bladder), Case #105....
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19. Canine liver nodular cirrhosis, Case #105.11113
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20. Canine gall bladder mucocele (Kiwi Gall Bladder), Case #105....
21. Canine liver acute hepatocellular necrosis, Case #105.14253 ...
22. Canine liver nodular cirrhosis, Case #107.14837
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23. Canine liver nodular cirrhosis, Case #106.12940
24. Canine hepatic portal vein thrombosis
25. Canine Liver - traumatic rupture of hyperplastic nodule
26. Canine liver cirrhosis and biliary cysts
27. Canine abdom. cavity portal v. thrombosis, Case #88.1387
28. Canine liver diffuse fibrosis, Case #93.84755
29. Canine liver diffuse fibrosis - 2, Case #93.84755
30. Canine small liver from portosystemic shunt, Case #94.25669 ...
31. Canine liver peliosis hepatis, Case #95.148192
32. Canine liver telangiectasis v. piliosis hepatis, Case #95.14...
33. Canine Liver - red, indented foic (telangiectasis suspected)...
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34. Canine Skin of Footpad - superficial necrolytic dermatitis (...
35. Canine Liver - capsular fibrin deposition associated with co...
36. Canine Liver & Spleen - heptosplenomegaly associated with pu...
37. Caprine liver chronic passive congestion
38. Equine pancreas acinar atrophy, Case #84.0373
39. Equine liver bile duct cholelithiasis, Case #90.55143
40. Equine liver portal bridging fibrosis, Case #104.12363
41. Equine liver portal bridging fibrosis - 2, Case #104.12363 ...
42. Equine (2-month-old) Liver - regional fibrosis associated with...
43. Equine Liver - cholelithiasis & cholangitis with diffuse hep...
44. **Equine Liver - cholelithiasis, cholangitis & hepatic fibrosis...**
45. Equine Liver - chronic passive congestion (Nutmeg Liver), Ca...
46. Equine Pancreas - pancreatic fibrosis & mucoid secretion, Ca...
47. Feline (20-year old) biliary cyst, Case #104.19106
48. Feline liver telangiectasis, Case #102.13837
49. Feline liver telangiectasia, Case #102.18576
50. Feline pancreas chronic pancreatitis, fibrosis, Case #107.34...
51. Feline pancreas atrophy and fibrosis
52. **Feline gall bladder chronic cholecystitis**
53. Feline hepatic telangiectasia
54. Feline liver capsular fibrosis (etiology unknown)
55. Feline liver cholangiohepatitis with cirrhosis
56. Feline pancreas fibrosing cystic pancreatic duct
57. Feline small liver (congenital shunt suspected), Case #93.21...
58. Feline Liver - diffuse fibrosis associated with large biliar...
59. Feline Liver and Intestines - Cystic bile duct hyperplasia I...
60. Ferret liver acute hepatocellular necrosis, Case #105.3991 ...
61. Ferret liver acute hepatocellular necrosis - 2, Case #105.39...
62. Human pancreas acute hemorrhagic necrosis
63. Human (70 yrs. male) liver hepatic amyloidosis
64. Kangaroo Liver - multifocal and focally extensive necrosis (...
65. Liver suspected bile duct cyst, Case #105.11611
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66. Monkey (Rhesus) Pancreas - pancreatic fibrosis and islet cel...
67. Ovine (neonatal) atresia of common bile duct - 3, Case #84.0...
68. Ovine Liver - focal necrosis (Vibrio sp. suspected), Case #8...
69. Ovine Liver & Gall Bladder - dilated gall bladder associated...